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A good thing about science is that even
dull·witted people can make real contributions
to knowledge, by working carefully and
melhodicaRy. Science Ioleraies (but doesn't
require) quite a bit 01 stupidity. But Iam Inclined
to think thaI education (or training) In science
Is heavily biased toward stupidity. It Is through
education that the achievements ot science
become part 01 our culture. and our culture
Influences the futtlre directions science will
take. So, both science and our culture woold
be bener ot! if we would habitually ask whether
the scientist's basic assumptions are Justified,
what alternative explanations had baen
considered. exactly wtlat Is meant by a specific
word. and soon. Such questions almost always
reveal the most embarrassing weaknesses in
8 position that -almost everyone agrees is
correct.- In bIok:>gy and medicine, It seems hi
nearty everyone explains almost everything
¥tilh a lew inter1ocKi1g ideas: DNA, mernbn!I"Ies,
membrane punps, membnlne receplOfS and
recepklrs for the DNA, and ion channels A
belief in the explanatory power of these Ideas
can convert an observation that bacteria
behave a little oddly when they are given eltlyl
aIoohoI. Into a publishable speculalioo on the
"mole<:lJlar biology 01 membranes."

When the CtIIIs 01 lat, or depressed. Of

tired people are found to be In !II low energy
state, defective membranes, or membrane
pumps or membrane raceptors are often
mentioned. Since phospholipids, which contain
fatty acids 01 various degrees of unsaturatlon,
are believed to be a major component of "the
membranes: some people argue that eaUng
more of the polyunsaturated fats will help 10
build new membranes, or to Increase the
"fluidity" 01 the membranes. II it is suggested
thath cells should be producing more energy,
some people suggest that, since Ihe
"mitochondrial membranes" are highly
unsaturated, eating more of the
pofyunsaturated fats wi. help them to produce
more energy.

A crucial enzyme in the mitochOndrion is
cytochrome olCidase, wtjch reacts directly WIth
oxyoen,~ting (Of begrnlng) the process
of chenicaI respiration. It is this enzyme (whict1
Is most sensitive to cyanide) whM:tI appears to
be a "'choke ~r for energy produCtiOn in
various situations. learning how to preserve
and promote the activity of this enzyme is an
important Issue lor everything having to do
with blologicaI energy.

Mitochondria from animals which are fed a
diet lacking the "essential" unsaturated fatty
acids are more resistant to oxidation than the
mitochondria from animals led a standard diet
containing unsaturated oils, but they also have
very dillerent In vitro swelling behavior. R. M.
Johnson's invastigations (Exp. Cell Res. 32,
11 B- 127, 1963) suggested that "the swelling
tendency In livar mitochondria.. Js associated
with altered respiratory and/or phosphofylating
machanlsms rather than with membrane

'"

a1teration.- Kunkel and WilIams (J. BioI. QIem.,
1951) found that the very high respiratory rate
of animals led a diet lacking poIy\.wlsaturated
falS was caused primarily by a great increase
in the activity 01 cytochrome oxidase, and that
adding an "essential fatty add" strong inhibited
this enzyme's actIVity. (Other Interesting
observations were that "endogenous"
respiration was low in the oll-delicienl animals
with a high metabolic rate, and aerobic
glycolysis failed 10 prodlJCe energy, while
anaerobic glycolysis was normal. Warburg
emphasized the importance 01 aerobic
glycolysis in cancer metabolism. Anaerobic
glycolysis occurs In healthy cells. Aerobic
glycolysis - the kind which is typical of cancer
- being energetically Idle in these animals rnght
relate 10 the known freedom from cancer 01
animals W'hIch do not receive unsalufated falS.)

Cytochrome oxidase contains both iron and
copper, and Ihe copper component is
apparently responsible lor the enzyme's
absoq)tion 01 red light. The copper's function
iSn't understood, but It is suspected to be
involved in regulaUng the elliclency 01
respiration. A protein called melallolhionein,
wtictl is induced by cortisol ()( heavy metals,
also binds copper, and might be one 01 the
ways in which stress and heavy metal poisoning
can acceterate the process of aging and
degeneration.

The similarity oIlhe eHeets ot cyanide and
polyunsaturated lats on respiration, and on
cytochrome oJddase, suggests the possibility
that the "essential' fally acids might, like
cyanide, form a complex with the copper ion.
Unsaturated compounds, especially
unsaturated phospholipids, can lorm strong
chelation complexes with copper.

While thyroid supplementation produces
Increased activity of cytochrome oxidase, the
avoidance 01 unsaturated oils would probably,
to a great extent, make th)'foid supplementation
Ul109Cessary to maintain a high rate of health
suppor1lng mitochondrial respiration.
Pregnenolone ollen nonna~zesmetabolism in
a way that can make thyroid supplementation
urnecessary, and part 01 its action is probably
the rasu/l of stabllizr.g the n'lItoc:hondna. Even
choIestefOl(whichisconver1edtop~

ntlle mitochondria) seems to have a stabilizing
effect, since it inhibits oxidation of unsaturated
lats.

S.L Epel (Photophyslologyvol. VUI, 1973,
pp. 209-230),di~ the evidence showing
that blue light Inhbils respiration by inactivating
cytoctvorne oxidase, and says "II it is conceded
that this phenomenon Is universal, it is then
Intuitively obvious that most organisms must
possess a protective or active repair
mechanism since sunlight appears to be diractty
detrimental to few organisms.'

The many studies which show that red
light promotes respiration probably explain tha
fact that the blue light In sunlight isn't very
harmful, since the sun elso contains red light,
which would tand to reverse the damage done
by tile blue light. Since red lighl penetrates
much more deeply Into animal tissues than

does blue or ultraviolet radlation, larger arimaIs
would be more strongly allected by the
beneficial fractions of~t - the Intemal
tissues receive only red light.

The winter sicl<ness and stresa of dal1a'less
that I have talked about so much are metabolic
dIsturbances resutting hom Inelllclent
respiration, and involve fatigue, hypoglycemia
wlth sugar cravings, and hormone Imbalances
which lead 10 nutritional problems, such as
vitamin A delideocy.

AlthOUgh healthy respiration is many limes
mora effICient than glycolysis In producing
usable energy, the combined ellects of gettlng
adequate red light and using butter and coconut
011 Instead of unsaturated oils will cause a
great increase in energy consumption. People
with a s1gnilicant amounl ollat In Ihelr body,
who have In the past eaten foods containing
vegetable oils, are likely to draw unsaturated
fats out of storage, with toxic ellects unless
vitarrin E, thyroid, and cocoout oil are used
protectively until tissue stores of unsaturated
fats are depleted. (Typically, body stores 01 fat
take ku years to~telyreflect the change
to a dillerent typ& ot dietary fat.)

Coconut oil is rich in lauric acid. which Is
belfl9 discussed lately as an anti-viral agent.
Lauric add inhibits glycolysis, so coconuI oil
will tend to prevent hypoglycemia, while
provilflOQ non-gIycoIytic calories dlrKtly 10 the
respiratory system.

Milk and shrimp can contribute to
mitochondrial resplratOl')' efficiency. since milk
has a low Iron content. and shrimp are very
rich In copper. Iron is an important catalyslln
the lormation 01 free radicals, and copper is
Involved In protecting against Iron, as well as
In the lunction 01 cytochrome oxidase. (Even
belOfe Hartroll and Porta discussed, In 1967,
the Iree·radlcal promoting activity 01 iron which
forms "ege-pigment," iron was known as a
carcinogen Of cancer promoter. (J. Balo and l.
Banga, "Ellect of metal complexes upon
experimental carcinoma,' Acts Un. Int. Cancer,
13,463-5,1957; A. Haddow and E.S. Homing,
"On the carcinogenicity of an Iron-dextran
complex," J. Nst. C8nc6rlnst. 24, 109, 1960.)

Anemia can cause latigue, and iron (like
arseolc) tends to stimulate the formation 01 red
blood cells, so mar'I)' people advocate iron
supplements for ctv'onic fatigue. Although the
mnedlate ellect is to deliver more blood to the
tissues, providing more energy, the long-range
ellects are not good, especially when Iron is
added 10 a diet contairWIg significant amounts
of the LlnS8lUrated fats. Whenanema Iseaused
by something other than iron deficiency (and It
usually Is), it is Important to find the aetuaI
cause. Thyroid deficiency, estrogen excess,
various vitamin deliciencies, protein deficiency,
and various other mlneral dalidencias should
be considered.

Reference: Journal of the Nalional Cancsr
lnstilute24(109),1960.
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